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Thse Spectroscope. vestigators on bath aides of the Atlantic ore bc remavced by altering the preont style of
London Tnme.-Tke opeotrescope aud is re. e vidently go fully alive te the difflcuitien that propellor construction se0as te givo theni a

sUie Bom e Ie cmlg mre nd'orepro usec thor neuiris, that ivecannot but ho fimnier hold in the water, sud greater reaintýu&t sen t b cmig or ad or pomhpeu atithrerftrety willb anco te teviolence ai the Storm in future.iuoutly forivard aud atovery sutocessive meet- able ta overconle thon,. Thon if wYo go ta the -Gzte.ing of the Association. The instrument li in Chemical Section ma find Profeser ¶iunting.
somae respeote flic nxst patent and ividely use. ton reporig on the use of the speotruni for
fuli wenpon I lu the armory nf science. 112 cemical resoarch, especially in refèrence te Thse WeatIaer.
the bande of the astromnoner it oan tell us the deteotion of the exact composition and The August number of the N¶otithly lVeathe
of t ingin dia trs sud lnd the bandeto of condition of Matafs; and bore, aise, vea fi d Review, .juit received, le, as usual, full of lnofthe a nt disan dteorst, and tebatnoe Of1 the path of accurato aud tru8tvworîhy spectre lt4erest. During that monti but few shormes

theanayis inea doecttheadlteatin o 1scopy beset with dillcuities. intumately asso- %vere reported, sud none of theni particularlythe couimoncsi articles cf food. Thus ail thet Ioîated ivith this departuaeut is the subjeci cf severe. Professor Loomîs ks determiued that
sections are intereated in It aud Its iniprove- the wave-length of the various kinds of ligbt, the average velacity of istorai n this country
Ment, and the standing Commintee an -Spua- and hencs the importance cf Dr. Marshall, for the niontb af Auguet la 18.2, and fer the
truni Analysiis ne oue ethe mont important, Watts' repart of the Committee for tbe Pro year 28 miles par hour. In that part cf tbe
mupportedl by the Association. Dr. Sohuster'a paratxan of Tables af Nave-engtbs. Reciew roforring ho International Metorology
repart this year centains a considorablo ______ and for the mouth cf Soptembor, 1880, an ex
arniunt of date bearing on this dopartmnent of traordinary typboon, attended in !ta course by
lng a great servie; te science lu ontinuing te uressian, la described, a vessel reparting the
support the Cemmittee. No better method The verdict ofte fjure iu Goseorgthe usromiet3r falling froni 29.84 te 21.04 lu fourcould he adopted, nlot anly of improving the prepellor As!&, wihfudr n ega heurs. Snow equalîs were reported during
instrument, but cf colleoîing aud sifting the, Bay during an un prcoediy sovore etorm August frcmn Sandueky, Grand Ilavon, Utah,
informition ebtained by those who work with ou Septembor 1 4t, sr-es at the root cf the sud Colorado. Soma cf the specially hoavy
IL of the resuis obtained by the epectro. cause of the disaster in the felloiwlng para. rainfalîs durinq that mouhh wsere at St.
scope nt the recont eclipso vie have already graph:- Augustine, 5.22 inobes in five bous; at Bunker
givon a summa-y, and the acoutcommxunicn '-From the evideuce produced we dfo i, II1., 3.20 iuches in one hour and tbirty
ted by Dr. Sclhuster andl( CaptSlii Abncy, cou- consider tbe ald Wellanl canal styleo pro minuteai at Lacaujia, mnd., 2.05 inches in tbirty
hained nathing esaesntialy uew. Calcium and poilers suitablo for lake navigatian, on accounit minutes; nt Citicinnati (en tlic 2th> 1.85
bydrogen were detected iu the sunis corons, cf their bluffasse, fore snd aft, csusing them juches in t.hirty.five minutes. These ivero
sud the 8pectrum showed lines ivhich the as. te draw the water atter them, tberoby render- tromondous down-pours, but ta produce
tramenors cannai yet rcad. lu another solar ing the steeriug of them diflicult Iu bad 'Naahs floud requs-ed a steady shower cf ferty
paper by Dr. Sohuster, he auRgots that the wcather, espocially ou local routes, whtero the Idays aud forty nigbia' duration, and at the rate
changes whaoh are naîîced in the fni cf the quantity cf freight varies fs-oi ane ta three or of52 1hse iue
corona may be partly due to the fact that it in tour hundred toue. WVo aise ceudein tbom .9nc'serm;,.
cf meteonia enigin, te sema exteut a revival cf for the slightness of construction sud hieight of IeOtw "Asoonc"
a theory at anc tine popular, that the suni upper warks." TeOtw 6Atoonr1
seitl as iniutained lu fuel by the groupe et Tlhe construction of the propellers iu use on The CVncinnati Comamercial tbue retors ho the
Meteors spread ail over the systern. Onc the upper lakes lias been tbe resI cause of thse Ottawa 'Aatronmer :"
groat dîlflculty iu solar apecroscapy ie ta de. great mi*jority of the disasterr vvhich bave Oc-
tact what really belongs tu thoesun and wlisî curred yeas- after year, aud n inspection îaws8, "A new woather praphet hms arisen. iei
ori inates eltises ln the oas-th'e atmosphere or however strictiy entas-ced, no expiec o. usme je WiGuINs, sud bis home ia lu Canada.
lu the epace wbidh cepas-shes US tram the cen- the part cf eailiug masters, bowever widoly ac- no epealis sud ps-aphonies lu ne uncertain way.
irai ligisi. If Dr. Siosnen's hypothesis le cor- quired, can previde a remedy. Iu soa cases He fixes an the time %when, sud the place avîcro
s-oct, it will be ne easy matter for the spectre- te lama have doubtlese pnoved dofective. a great MOteorological catastrophe will bappen.
Bcopist te penetrate the supposed intervening olîber in the scope, or in the administration et On the 11lth March next, eay WsnasNst a great
matter, sud therotore, Ca ptaini Âbuey"o visit thon,, the ions cf lite lias bes-n rendpes-d graater Stormn will sweep aver the entire country-.
te the Riffel (8,500 foot higli> wsas an essential because cf oves-loading, sud Deae et în .i ucli s storîn se the oldeet inlabihant lias neye-
ulotul service. Âlthough hoe found the spea. sdqnt povision et lite saviu apparatus8, wshnessed. Upon the Atlantic noue but 9hg
truin eft he sun ai liai iseight the sanie as iu but wib ail tbeoe deteots s-emedied, wilh the levîihaus whose cak (steel-plated> siba maire
LDudon, stili hoe found s vast diminution et mnts carottai precauliaus against accident mana-chs tremble in their capitle" wlll ho able
laglit as well as et aqueous vaposir, and curions- wbioh the law eau provide the danger wiUl bc te istride uts violence. The great ses, itseif
ly an incresa lu alcohol, which leads hi te niitigaild cly iu a saii dogree. Many cf will arise sud '&eut itself upon the continent,"
couclude that that patent spirit la et colon ual the dot lects <,f inspection will be s-emedied by the las-s lande aloug the cost will be submerg-
01r .gin. Although Dr. Giasher, who bas besa the Act passed lent session sud now iu force, ed, snd the very misehief be ho psy ilis-ughout
miles higlier lu a balcon than Captais Abriey, and greate- cas-e ivili heneefortb ha exercised the Western World.
doubta goe diminution et aq4ious vapour, Prof in gs-antiug ces-tificahes te captains. pilots sud WîoaaNs de net ps-etend te oxplain wby
teasor Langley, anc of the ablent speotroaeop- ongineers, but even thon the poeeibiity ofthis cataclysmn aili take place ou thse llth ef
isl.s lu the United States, essentially confir-ma dissis lar tas-ra ronioved. A tharough s- Marcb, but il le net tise busines of a p ht
tihe Captain'n conclusions. Thse long papers tas-m i the style cf propeiler construction la ho assign rossons, as witnees these cf thse Old
read by Professaer Lingley mas ane of the roost save ail things s-equired. The -.Auia mas in Testamnent, the uuraveling cf avhose prognos-
Valuable contributed to the meeting, glving as good repai- sud pertectly eeaworthy. Se ta- aî tications bas eugagod the Msuds of ominent
it did, the resull-s of spects-escopia work iu the thse evidelice %vent there las ne rossa te believe comusenhahora in ait ages wilhout ars-iving ait
ras-e aud pure atuio3phere ct Pike's Peak, that any precauhions cf the law could have definite conclusions.
thirteen thosssand fost save sen, level. Cap. averted île disaster te a vessel of fier type. It la sufficiont flist Wiggiue bas spoken, and
tain Abney bas sbown flist thora are rayi (in What is demanded la nlot mes-ely a modifiea- that ho cîsima te have ps-edicted the recent
tle raid) invisible te aur rude oyes (thoughs Sir lion ofthe preseut style cf propolier, s0 as ta great stian ibat poured avater upen New
John Lubbock gis-os reas3na for belioving thsî. ps-avide a strouger huUl, lewer uppe- workBand England by the bLudettul te every square inc
anis eaul deteot tbeni), sud 2rofessor Latsgley sharper lines, but as nons- an approacli te the of soi], doiug imniosurable danma ge. The is-
bas feuud under lis more favorable conditions style oftihe ocean steannehipe as navigation etf habitants of île love casi land sbould, thes-e.
tisat thore are raya ebicli aveu Captain A- tise canais wii permit. The lako vessels fore, pack up and prepare te mnigrate te the
ney lse uot boen eble te deteet, but whicb bis ouglit ta be as seawas-ihy as min las-ver part intorior or to the maunitamn tops; yet we sue-
bas-amotorhlas siown. Neaa-ly tIresfourts-isf steaniships. The atore et Laken Hur-ou, Es-le Ipeet they avili net do ItL Unhelief le as rank
the vehole solas-eues-gy, hoe mainhaine, orines in and Superiar are quito as dangeous, at timon, as it vas among the Antediluvians. NOAR
the invisible portion cf the spectruni. Pro- as these of thle Atlantic, sud hax the 8ea-going preached tise ce n great flood forsa huudred
fessas- Langloy insiis on the embars-assmnt qualitien t scraft quite as severely. There is, yeas or more, and buili a s-ast as-k as an cvi-
intsodUced lu the way et sala- pects-oscopy by of course, a difiiculty iu consiructing vessele douce cf the incerity cf his bellot in tînt

eus- eomplicated atinosphere, snd ho believes on the coes steamship medel for canal navi aqueous catastrophe, yet hoe made ne couverts
ihat if ave could get outeide cf ibis the salas- gation, for île rosas efthe light ds-aft noces- outaide his even famiîy sud îleparetoc

apets-ni oud pesot avo-y iflren a- sas-y te îhe passage efthe cnauis, but for vos- living species cf bird, Leasi and hisoci vhiol
pect. Even île corons efthe san d the so- sels plying the uppor lakes île sesson round, lie hustled juta the as-k bes-re the windows cf
lar atmoapL'jre itelf muet be pies-ced before ive and using anly tise lock ai Sauli Ste. Marie, heaven wes-e opened sud île nis-nir came, sud
as-e able te Say what la tse rosi eomnpoiitiaui cf Uses-e should bo, ave imagine, ne difficuity lu île foundations cf the great deep wa rorken
the cents-ni nucleus. rhe spectroscope lu île adoptlng the model ofet lers port steani- up. As il avas in Noàn'e day, se if avili le nae,
short pes-îod since its invention, has doeno shaps. In any eue, i i le an that île chief sud Wîeoiss avilI sus-vive ta shako bis head
match tfs- a knowledge cf île sun, sud eu- in- elemont cf danger in lake navigation avili only 1soleuinly and say: "Didn't 1 tell you sol.o


